Deficiency of food resources in ontogeny is known to prolong an organism's developmental time and affect body size in adulthood. Yet life-history traits are plastic: an organism can increase its growth rate to compensate for a period of slow growth, a phenomenon known as 'compensatory growth'. We tested whether larvae of the greater wax moth Galleria mellonella can accelerate their growth after a fast of 12, 24 or 72 h. We found that a subgroup of female larvae showed compensatory growth when starved for 12 h. Food deficiency lasting more than 12 h resulted in longer development and lower mass gain. Strength of encapsulation reactions against a foreign body inserted in haemocoel was the weakest in females that showed compensatory growth, whereas the strongest encapsulation was recorded in the males and females that fasted for 24 and 72 h. More specifically, we found sex-biased immune reactions so that females had stronger encapsulation rates than males in one group that fasted for 72 h. Overall, rapidly growing females had a short larval development period and the shortest adult lifespan. These results suggest that highly dynamic trade-offs between the environment, life-history traits and sex lead to plasticity in developmental strategies/growth rates in the greater wax moth.
Introduction
Life-history traits often exhibit enormous variation within species. Understanding the constraints and evolution of plasticity of these traits is a principal task for evolutionary ecology (Nylin & Gotthard, 1998; Roff, 2002) . Variation in growth rate is of particular importance as it links age and size, the two life-history traits that affect adult body mass and fitness (Roff, 2002) . Because of positive links between body mass and immunity (Krams et al., 2011a (Krams et al., , 2014 , and between body mass and fitness (Blanckenhorn, 2005) , organisms tend to avoid any negative effects of developmental and environmental stress that would reduce adult body size. It has been found that organisms can compensate the effects of impaired growth by growing slower and longer (Gilbert & Barresi, 2016) . Complete recovery from food restrictions via compensatory gain of body mass without additional developmental time is also possible. 'Compensatory growth' is an accelerated growth period following a period of slowed development usually caused by nutrient deprivation (Bohman, 1955; Metcalfe & Monaghan, 2001; De Block et al., 2008) . Sometimes, high compensatory growth results in overcompensation, in which the organism exceeds normal body mass and often has excessive fat reserves (Hornick et al., 2000) . Compensatory growth that occurs following a period of dietary restriction in ontogeny has been observed in a number of animals (Metcalfe & Monaghan, 2001; Dmitriew, 2011; Hector & Nakagawa, 2012) and humans (Cottrell & Ozanne, 2008) .
Besides compensatory growth, nutrient limitation often causes deficient development where an individual never reaches normal body mass or body size. To explain why all organisms do not grow at the maximum speed, it has been suggested that intense growth leads to the accumulation of oxidative damage of cellular lipids, proteins and DNA (Metcalfe & Monaghan, 2003; Mangel & Munch, 2005) by production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Finkel & Holbrook, 2000; De Block & Stoks, 2008a) . Rapid growth rate makes organisms more susceptible to adult diseases such as heart disease, diabetes and obesity (Cottrell & Ozanne, 2008; Bol et al., 2009; Porrello et al., 2009) . The costs of compensatory growth have also been found to decrease the maximum lifespan of individuals in a number of species (Metcalfe & Monaghan, 2003) . Thus, compensatory growth allows animals to reach a larger size at maturity after periods of restricted food availability, although not every individual can afford this due to physiological and ecological constraints (Orizaola et al., 2014) .
The greater wax moth Galleria mellonella is a moth of the family Pyralidae that is distributed in most parts of the world. The larvae of the greater wax moth feed on the honeycomb inside honeybee hives and often become pests of apiculture (Warren & Huddleston, 1962) . Previous studies found extremely fast larval growth if food of the highest nutritional quality is available: the larvae started pupation on day 28 post-hatch (Krams et al., 2014) , whereas under deficient food conditions, their development extends up to 6 months (Marston et al., 1975) . Although such enormous variation in developmental time suggests a potential for compensatory growth, this type of development has never been found in the greater wax moth before. This is probably due to two reasons: (i) the growth rate of larvae is already close to its maximum and (ii) development often constitutes a trade-off against immunity, as measured by encapsulation response (Krams et al., 2014) . However, the larvae often need to change the beehive for another bee nest because the first generation of greater wax moths to invade a bee colony usually has larger amounts of food resources than any further generation (Barjac & Thomson, 1970) . In this way, the larvae migrating for another bee nest obviously are temporarily deprived of food, and thus, compensatory growth is possible if the food becomes available again.
We carried out an experimental study to test whether larvae of the greater wax moth respond to periods of impaired growth caused by dietary restrictions by growing slower/longer, or whether they can compensate for such periods via compensatory growth. Further, females may respond to decreased nutrition by increasing growth rate because their fitness depends on a large adult body size and body fat deposits (cf. Nettle et al., 2016) , whereas male fitness is more dependent on reaching adulthood and so they invest in immunity and survival to eclosion (Kelly et al., 2014) . Therefore, we also tested whether compensatory growth is sexspecific in greater wax moths. Females were predicted to grow rapidly; their growth was expected to occur at the expense of immune response measured by encapsulation reaction. In contrast, we expected males to grow slower after a period of dietary restriction than females. We hypothesized that the strength of encapsulation response would be greater in males of the starvation group than in males of the control group, as found earlier (Krams et al., 2014) . Adult female wax moths live on average 12 days, whereas the male moths live on average 21 days (Warren & Huddleston, 1962) . Thus, we predicted longer lifespan in adult males than in adult females. Greater wax moths do not feed during adult stage. They do not have a risk of ingesting opportunistic microorganisms, and therefore, their immune system does not need to be highly activated to fight intruders.
Materials and methods

Insects, starvation groups, growth and survival
We studied a laboratory population of G. mellonella. Progenitors of this population were collected from beehives in south-eastern Estonia in 2014. Moths were reared in 2.4-L plastic boxes at 28 AE 1°C in the dark in Sanyo MIR-253 environmental chambers.
To study the effects of food deprivation on the growth of G. mellonella larvae (n = 202), the larvae were randomly assigned to one of three main starvation treatment groups and a control group. In the starvation groups, food was removed for periods of 12 (n = 64 larvae), 24 (n = 53 larvae) and 72 (n = 45 larvae) hours. We also had a control group (n = 40 larvae) where the larvae had unlimited access to food.
Each larva was placed individually into plastic containers (50 mL) with a lid and wire mesh to allow ventilation and to prevent individuals from escaping. In all starvation groups, the food was removed on post-hatch day 18. We started measuring body mass of the larvae on post-hatch day 14 once daily until the larvae pupated. Body mass of the larvae was rounded to the nearest 0.01 mg. Larvae were weighed using a Kern analytical balance (Kern & Sohn GmbH, Balingen, Germany). We also had a separate group of larvae to assess survival during larval and pupal development; none of these larvae was used to assess the strength of encapsulation response. Sex identification was carried out during pupal phase and adult phase (as in Smith, 1965; Ellis et al., 2013) .
All the larvae groups received food of high nutritional value and diversity, provided ad libitum until the experimental manipulation commenced. The diverse diet consisted of a mix of equal proportions of honey, glycerol, bee-wax, dried milk, wheat flour, dry yeast, distilled water and two servings of corn meal. The amount of energy associated with this food was estimated as ca. 17.00 kJ/g (Krams et al., 2014) by a combustion calorimeter (IKA â -Werke GmbH & Co. KG, Bitterfeld-Wolfe, Germany). The larvae received only water during the hours of food deprivation.
Immune assays
As stated above, we had four groups of larvae: deprived from food for 12, 24 and 72 h and the control group. For each group, we had an additional immune treatment subgroup of larvae (n = 184 larvae in total). These animals were only used to evaluate the strength of the encapsulation response against a foreign body inserted through the larval cuticle. All larvae in the immune treatment subgroup on posthatch day 25 were subjected to a challenge to their immune system so that a disinfected nylon monofilament implant (2 mm length, 0.18 mm diameter, knotted at one end) was inserted through their cuticle between the 3rd sternite and 4th sternite (Krams et al., 2014) for 10 h at 28 AE 0.5°C. The implant was removed after this treatment. The strength of encapsulation response was measured as the darkness of the nylon filament insert after it had been dried. Insect immune systems respond to this challenge by attempting to encapsulate it in a coating of cellular materials and chemical deposits as if the insert were a foreign body/parasite (e.g. Rantala et al., 2000) . The stronger the immune response to the insert, the darker the encapsulation and the higher its greyscale value (Yourth et al., 2001; Krams et al., 2011b Krams et al., , 2013 Daukste et al., 2012) due to phenoloxidase enzyme production activated by the immune response, resulting in melanization of the capsule (Ratcliffe et al., 1985) . In the greater wax moth, encapsulation response has been confirmed to be associated with parasitoid (Kryukova et al., 2011), fungal (Dubovskiy et al., , 2013 and bacterial infections (Grizanova et al., 2014) . In other insects, the encapsulation response against the foreign object is correlated with measures of immunity, such as the phenoloxidase cascade (Rantala et al., 2000 (Rantala et al., , 2002 (Rantala et al., , 2003 , encapsulation of (Paskewitz & Riehle, 1994; Gorman et al., 1998) and resistance to an entomopathogenic fungal disease (Rantala & Roff, 2007) . Lightness was assessed from photographs of the inserts taken from three directions under constant light conditions using a Zeiss Lumar V12 Stereo (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) microscope. Digital images were analysed using the ImageJ software (http://rsbweb.nih. gov/ij/; Abramoff et al., 2004) . Before the insertion of the monofilament implant, we calibrated the reflectance of the implant to zero level.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were performed using software R 3.3.2 (R Core Team, 2017) . For all the starvation groups and sexes, body mass measurements were graphically checked by means of histograms to see their daily value distribution. All groups showed similar unimodal distribution except for the 12-h starvation group of females. Starting from day 22, it was observed that the data showed a bimodal distribution: these two groups of females appeared to follow different growth trajectories from the other groups. Therefore, the females in the 12-h starvation group were divided into two groups for further analysis: (i) 12-h starvation females that grew typically and (ii) 12-h starvation females that grew rapidly.
To compare response variables between sexes and treatment groups and their interaction, generalized least-square models with variance structure dependent on treatment group as implemented in R library NLME (Pinheiro et al., 2017) were used because variances of response variables between treatment groups were not homogenous. Separate models were developed for body mass at the beginning of measurements, the duration of larval development, adult lifespan and the strength of encapsulation response. To test for the effect of treatment, sex and interaction on the pupal survival, generalized linear model (GLM) with binomial error structure was used. Tukey multiple comparisons tests (with modification for generalized least-square models) were used to assess pairwise differences between sex/treatment combinations as implemented in R library MULTCOMP (Hothorn et al., 2008) . A linear mixed-effects model as implemented in R library LME4 (Bates et al., 2015) was used to assess the effects of sex, treatment, measurement day and interactions (fixed effects) on the body mass of the larvae. For each larva, three body mass measurements were used: (i) body mass on day 18 (the start of starvation period), (ii) body mass after the starvation period (the evening of day 18 for control and 12-h starvation group, day 19 for 24-h starvation group and day 21 for the 72-h starvation group) and (iii) body mass at the end of the larval development period. Larva ID was used as a random factor to account for repeated measures on the same individual. Linear mixed-effects model was used as it deals with repeated measurement as efficiently as repeated-measures ANOVA but enables to do post hoc tests between different interaction effects groups.
Results
We did not observe any larval mortality, whereas 25 of 202 (12.38%) pupae were found dead. Pupal survivorship did not depend on sex (F = 2.480, d.f. = 1, P = 0.115), treatment (F = 0.726, d.f. = 3, P = 0.867) or
At the beginning of this study, the body mass of G. mellonella larvae was similar across all starvation and control groups on post-hatch day 18 before we removed the food in the starvation groups (Fig. 1) . We did not find any significant effect of starvation treatment (F = 1.273, d.f. = 3, P = 0.285), sex (F = 0.014, d.f. = 1, P = 0.905) and interaction (F = 0.233, d.f. = 3, P = 0.873) on body mass of the larvae.
Body mass significantly decreased across starvation groups during starvation periods (P < 0.0001) whereas it did not change in the control group (Figs 1 and 2) . The greatest body mass loss was observed for the 72-h starvation group. After the starvation period, all starvation groups showed significantly lower body masses compared to the same-sex control group (P < 0.0001).
The larvae of the starvation groups resumed their growth as soon as the food deprivation was over and showed a significant body mass increase between the end of the starvation period and the end of larval development (P < 0.0001) (Fig. 2) . The highest body mass increase was observed for the 12-h starvation rapidly growing females, whereas the lowest increase occurred in both sexes of the 72-h starvation group. Except for the 12-h starvation rapidly growing female group, all starvation groups showed lower body mass at the end of larval development compared to the control group. For the 24-h and 72-h starvation groups, body mass difference between the control group increased (comparing body mass after starvation and at the end of larval development). The body mass difference of females starved for 12 h and females of the control group remained the same (Fig. 2) . The body mass difference decreased between males starved for 12 h and males of the control group (Fig. 2) .
The duration of larval development did not depend on sex (F = 0, d.f. = 1, P = 0.919). However, it was significantly influenced by treatment (F = 493.20, d.f. = 3, P < 0.0001) and by sex and treatment interaction (F = 4.40, d.f. = 3, P = 0.0053) (Fig. 3) . The duration of larval development significantly differed between female subgroups in the 12-h starvation group (females growing typically vs. rapidly growing females: 28.95 AE 1.31 vs. 27.13 AE 0.35 days, mean AE SD, P < 0.0001) (Fig. 3) . The longer the starvation, the longer became the larval development in both males and females (Fig. 3) . Males (32.083 AE 0.282 days, mean AE SD) and females (32.143 AE 0.359 days, mean AE SD) of the 72-h starvation treatment group had the longest growth time (Fig. 3) . Larval development was longer in the 24 h (all Ps < 0.001) and the 72 h (all Ps < 0.001) groups than in the control group. It was longer in the 24-h (all Ps < 0.001) and the 72-h (all Ps < 0.001) group than in the 12-h group, and longer in the 72-h than in the 24-h starvation treatment group (all Ps < 0.001). The males and females that grew typically in the 12-h group developed significantly longer than males and females in the control group (all Ps < 0.05). However, the rapidly growing females did not differ from the control group in the duration of larval development (P > 0.05). We did not find sex differences in any other groups (P > 0.05).
The encapsulation response was affected by treatment (F = 217.003, d.f. = 3, P < 0.0001) and interaction between treatment and sex (F = 27.457, d.f. = 3, P < 0.0001), whereas it did not depend on sex (F = 0.304, d.f. = 1, P = 0.582). The encapsulation rate was significantly lower in the females that developed rapidly than in the females that developed typically in the 12-h starvation group (Fig. 4) . The encapsulation rate of the larvae in the control group did not differ from the encapsulation rate of males and typically growing females in the 12-h starvation group (all Ps > 0.05). However, individuals in the control group and the 12-h starvation group (males and typically growing females) significantly differed in their encapsulation rates from the larvae in the 24-h and 72-h starvation groups (all Ps < 0.001), and the latter two groups also differed significantly from one another (all Ps < 0.001). Encapsulation of males and females did not differ significantly in the control group, in the 12-h starvation group (males and typically growing females) nor in the 24-h starvation treatment group (Fig. 4) . Whereas the rapidly growing females in the 12-h starvation group had significantly lower encapsulation rates than the males, the females responded significantly stronger than males to the nylon implant (P < 0.001, Fig. 4 ) in the 72-h starvation treatment group.
Adult lifespan was affected by treatment (F = 49.439, d.f. = 3, P < 0.0001), sex (F = 1876.305, d.f. = 1, P < 0.0001) and their interaction (F = 4.955, d.f. = 3, P = 0.003). The duration of the adult stage gradually Fig. 1 The larval growth before and after food was removed on day 18 post-hatch for 12, 24 and 72 h in the experimental and control groups.
decreased from control males and females to individuals in the 72-h starvation treatment group. Whereas all groups of males differed significantly (all Ps < 0.001, Fig. 5 ), the control females did not differ significantly from the females of the 12-h starvation treatment group. Furthermore, females from the 12-h and 24-h groups did not differ significantly from one another (both Ps > 0.05). However, females from the 24-h starvation treatment group significantly differed from the control females and females from the 72-h starvation treatment group (Fig. 5) . The shortest adult stage was found in individuals from the rapidly growing female subgroup in the 12-h starvation treatment group. It differed significantly from all female and male groups (all Ps > 0.0001) with the exception of the females from the 72-h starvation group (P < 0.05, Fig. 5 ). The males always had longer lifespans than the females in all of the groups (all Ps < 0.001, Fig. 5 ). 
Discussion
In this study, we found evidence for the phenomenon of compensatory growth (Hector & Nakagawa, 2012) in the larvae of the greater wax moth. However, compensatory growth was evident only in the group with the shortest food deprivation (12 h). In contrast, food deprivation for 24 and 72 h was not associated with compensatory growth because the longer food deprivation slowed larval growth and prolonged the duration of larval phase in all individuals in the 24-h and 72-h starvation treatment groups. Surprisingly, the larvae did not resume the initial speed of growth after the fasting periods of 24 h and 72 h. However, these larvae had stronger encapsulation response than individuals that increased their growth in the 12-h starvation group (rapidly growing females) or individuals in the control group. The larvae of the greater wax moth move to another beehive once the food is consumed to ensure the continuation of their development. However, food deprivation that lasted for more than one day significantly slowed larval development in our study, despite the larvae receiving food ad libitum during the post-starvation period. The most likely explanation for this finding is that in the nature, larvae may have to spend more than one day to reach and infest any other bee nest in the vicinity. Importantly, during dispersal, the probability to get infected is much higher than inside the beehive. This is because the food (honey, bee-wax) may provide not only nutrition and cover against bees but also protection against parasites and pathogens due to its antimicrobial properties. Outside the beehive, the larvae are more likely to encounter pathogens and parasites, and therefore, they need to enhance investments in the immune system as indicated in the greater wax moth (Krams et al., 2014) and Manduca sexta caterpillars (Adamo et al., 2016) .
Moreover, in the present study 24-h and 72-h fasting periods accounted for approximately 3.5% and 11.0% of the total duration of the larval stage, respectively. Such long durations of fasting supposedly match the conditions of poor overall nutrition, and the resulting malnutrition may have profound long-term effects on resource allocation to fitness-related life-history traits and trade-offs between those traits in the larval, pupal and adult developmental stages (Metcalfe & Monaghan, 2001; Boggs, 2009; Teder et al., 2014) . Thus, the duration of starvation may be a crucial factor determining investment into compensatory growth: if food is lacking for more than 12 h, the larva adjusts its immune system to accommodate a longer and slower development. Thus, the greater wax moth showed a preference for the strategy of longer development to the strategy of compensatory growth. Evidence shows that the larvae of this moth are highly resistant to food shortage, and under deficient food conditions, their development may be prolonged up to 6 months (Marston et al., 1975) .
The results of this study suggest that periods of starvation, which are indicative of an elevated risk of encountering parasites and pathogens in G. mellonella, might be an important factor affecting body size-developmental speed trade-offs (Rantala & Roff, 2005) . The longer was the food deprivation time, the longer lasted the larval stage and the stronger was the encapsulation response. Prolonged time to reach the pupal and adult stages means that the larvae have more potential encounters with parasites. Thus, the larvae may benefit from allocating a portion of their limited nutritional resources to immunity rather than growth (Lochmiller & Deerenberg, 2000; Zuk & Stoehr, 2002; Valtonen et al., 2010; Mohamed et al., 2014) . Our results show that the investment in the immune system was highly efficient in the larvae that we studied, because survival until the adult stage appeared to be similar in the control group and in the groups that fasted for 24 h and 72 h. This suggests that developmental speed was traded off against immunity.
The larvae in the group with food deprivation of 12 h became divided as a natural result of the experiment into the following two subgroups: (i) individuals that slowed their development compared to the control group and followed the type of development similar to the larvae in the groups with food deprivation lasting 24 h or 72 h; and (ii) the larvae that grew significantly faster than individuals of the control group. Compensatory growth clearly brings costs, as can be seen in the significantly shorter lifespan in individuals in the compensatory growth subgroup than in any other subgroup or group. The weaker encapsulation response in the overcompensating larvae is a likely explanation for the shorter adult lifespan, indicating that they traded off immunity against body mass and developmental speed (De Block & Stoks, 2008b) .
Another potential explanation for the shorter adult lifespan in the rapidly growing female larvae is related to oxidative damage which can arise from two nonexclusive mechanisms. First, compensatory growth may affect the antioxidant protection systems, thus making organisms more vulnerable to oxidative stress (De Block & Stoks, 2008a) . Second, compensatory growth may itself cause oxidative stress (Loft et al., 1994) because rapid development requires high oxygen consumption (Fischer et al., 2004; Stoks et al., 2006; Lee et al., 2017) . Future studies are needed to test oxidative stress-linked mechanisms to prove their role in inducing higher mortality in the larvae exhibiting compensatory growth. It is important to note that the greater wax moth is one of the best model species to study those topics because these animals grow fast and their laboratory populations are easy and cheap to maintain.
Previous work on the greater wax moth has suggested that sex-related factors have a minor role on the strategy of larval development when related to the effect of diet (Krams et al., 2014) . However, the current
study shows that sex has a crucial effect on the likelihood of compensatory growth following short-term fasting. We found that only females showed compensatory growth, and the ratio of females and males was nearly equal in the slower-growing subgroup of the 12-h starvation treatment and the rest of the starvation groups. This result can be explained by accounting for the role of body size/mass in individual fitness in different sexes (Fairbairn et al., 2007) . If larger body mass at maturity is crucial to female fitness (Simmons & Zuk, 1992; Simmons, 1995; Harrison et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2014) and males need to ensure survival at the expense of body size, only females may gain by allocating resources into compensatory growth. Males can benefit from their enhanced immunity and longer development by merely reaching the adult stage because they have twice as long lifespan as females (Warren & Huddleston, 1962) .
The inability of males to invest in compensatory growth may also be linked to potential sex differences in endocrine-immune interactions and consequent susceptibility to infection (Zuk & McKean, 1996; Klein, 2000; Foo et al., 2017) . However, we cannot even compare the strength of encapsulation response between the rapidly growing females in the 12-h starvation group and the respective males as none of the males attempted compensatory growth. On the other hand, females had significantly higher encapsulation rates against the nylon implant than males in the 72-h starvation treatment group. We show that greater encapsulation was not related to longer adult lifespan because it was the shortest among females of the 72-h starvation group. The increased strength of encapsulation was rather needed when the larval development time was longest to ensure pupation. It is important to note that males and females differ in responses of their immune system to antigens in both vertebrates (see Klein & Flanagan, 2016 for a review) and invertebrates (Joop et al., 2006; Kraaijeveld et al., 2008; Barthel et al., 2015) . Males are more susceptible to disease, whereas females often have stronger immune responses which may contribute to higher incidence of autoimmune diseases and malignancies. Besides higher risk of oxidative stress due to increased growth rates, a stronger encapsulation rate may account for the shorter lifespan observed in adults of the greater wax moth (Krams et al., 2011a) . Our results suggest that invertebrates should also be studied in more detail in regard to possible male and female differences in responses of their immune system to foreign bodies and infections.
To sum up, our results reveal sex-specific compensatory growth in the larvae of the greater wax moth. The larvae are highly adapted to grow slowly because their food resources are seasonal, patchy and thus not fully predictable. However, some females may follow the strategy of compensatory growth when the fasting periods do not exceed 12 h and food of high nutritional quality is available post-starvation. Compensatory growth is costly because the females that grew in a compensatory mode had shorter lifespans than females that developed slowly. We show that the larval development in the greater wax moth is the result of complicated trade-offs between immunity, speed of development, food availability and sex-specific resource allocation to life-history traits. Importantly, these tradeoffs may depend on the type of melanin used in encapsulation responses. It has recently been found that insects are capable of synthesizing the sulphurated form of melanin that is called pheomelanin (Galv an et al., 2015) . The synthesis of pheomelanin requires a semiessential amino acid cysteine that is mainly obtained from food (Stipanuk et al., 2006) and substantial amounts glutathione (the most important intracellular antioxidant) (Galv an et al., 2014) . The consumption of cysteine and glutathione has the potential to constrain immune responses in animals exposed to oxidative stress (Karell et al., 2011; Galv an et al., 2014) . Therefore, future experiments on trade-offs associated with compensatory growth must also take into account the type of melanin deposited on the surface of nylon monofilaments used as artificial parasites.
